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Abstract
Populations of the freshwater amphipod Diporeia spp. have steadily declined in Lake Michigan since the late
1980’s. Prior studies have provided inconclusive data on possible reasons for their decline. However, some authors
suggest that food competition and/or diseases associated with aquatic invasive species (AIS), such as zebra
mussels (Dreissena polymorpha), may have caused the collapse of Diporeia. In this project, the possibility of
pathogens as the cause of the collapse of Diporeia has been examined. Linear regression modeling show a
significant positive linear association between percent of Diporeia exhibiting a pathogenic infection and year
(r=0.7202264, p≤0.0124). Chi-square testing for independence was also used to test if there was an association
between year and percent infection (X2 = 50, df = 10, p≤0.0001), implying significant association between year
and infection. Hence, the introduction of zebra mussels and the diseases they carry may have been the root cause
for the decline of Diporeia. Future research is needed to examine other invasive species for similar pathogens,
including live studies showing direct causality between zebra mussels and the decline in Diporeia.
Keywords: Diporeia spp., Lake Michigan, aquatic invasive species, zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha), disease
1. Introduction
1.1 Background
Diporeia spp. are freshwater amphipods that used to be the most dominant crustaceans in the benthic layer of the
Laurentian Great Lakes. High in lipid content, Diporeia have previously been considered the primary food
source for many bottom feeders in the Great Lakes including whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis), bloater
(Coregonus hoyi), and slimy sculpin (Cottus cognatus) (Nalepa et al., 1998). Since the mid-1980’s, however,
populations of Diporeia began to disappear in Lake Michigan, declining over 95% in the last 15 years in some
places (Figure 1). As a consequence, some fish populations also decreased, perhaps resulting from a shift to less
nutritional food sources (Nalepa et al., 1998).

Figure 1. Densities of Lake Michigan Diporeia spp. continually decline from 1994 to 2010. Small red dots show
NOAA (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration) sampling locations (from Nalepa et al., 2014)
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The disappearance of Diporeia has been postulated to be the result of the invasive Zebra (Dreissena polymorpha)
and Quagga (Dreissena rostriformis) mussels introduced three years prior to the decline of Diporeia. Why
Dresseina spp. had this effect on Diporeia is still not completely understood. One hypothesis is that the mussels
led to decreased food availability due to food competition (Nalepa, 1989). However, there are some
inconsistencies with this hypothesis. Diporeia and Dreissena coexist in Lake Superior, Lake Cayuga and isolated
areas of Lake Michigan. Such observations suggest that the relationship between Diporeia and Dresseina is more
complex than simply competition for food.
The second possibility is that mussels served as a vector for pathogenic organisms infecting Diporeia; this
hypothesis is still being explored (Fanslow, pers. comm., 2013). In addition, anecdotal evidence indicates that
during the early years of decline in Diporeia, crustaceans (i.e. shrimp) in many other locations of the United
States were experiencing severe population declines, purportedly a consequence of disease. Rickettsia-like
infection, i.e. Haplosporidia and Microsporidia, have all been observed in Diporeia tissues (Messick et al.,
2004). The origin of these pathogens is not known. However, it is interesting to note that Rickettsia-like
infections are found in Dreissena located in Greece (Molloy et al., 2001). Similarly, Haplosporidium pathogens
were identified as the primary pathogen causing death in Crassostrea virginica (Eastern oyster) on the east coast
of North America and in fresh water snails (Physella parkeri) in Douglas Lake (Michigan; Barrow, 1961).
Microsporidia is also a common pathogen in freshwater shrimp (Gammarus fasciatus), an amphipod closely
related to Diporeia. The associated pathologies suggest that any one of these diseases could infect and possibly
be the cause of the decline in populations of Diporeia in the Great Lakes.
Taxonomically, Diporeia spp. belongs to the Phylum Arthropod, Subphylum Crustacea, Class Malacostraca,
Order Amphipoda, and Family Pontoporeiidea. In years past, all Diporeia were classified as Pontoporeia hoyi
(anonomous with P. affinis), however, taxonomists today believe there may be as many as eight species in the
Great Lakes (Cavaletto et al., 1996).
1.2 Objectives of the Study
In order to better understand why Diporeia spp. crashed and are still unable to repopulate to their original
concentrations, we designed our project to first (1) update the population density of Diporeia in Lake Superior’s
Batchawana Bay. This location has been identified in prior studies as a “safe haven” with high concentrations of
healthy Diporeia that coexist with a high abundance of zebra mussels. Studies of abundance of Diporeia at this
location have not been done since 2008. Secondly (2), we wanted to examine preserved (~14 years ago) samples
of Diporeia tissue for pathogenic infection prior to the introduction of zebra mussels, and immediately there-after,
from one general locality (i.e. Lake Michigan). In doing so we would be able to examine what pathogens existed
in Diporeia’s tissues before the presence of zebra mussels in Lake Michigan, and what pathogens exist in their
tissues now that the mussels have become established.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Field Work

Figure 2. Map is showing sampling sites located in Batchawana Bay, Lake Superior, Canada
In collaboration with the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Association (NOAA) and Great Lakes Environmental
Research lab (GLERL), Diporeia samples were collected from Lake Superior’s Batchawana Bay in Ontario,
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Canada (Figure 2). GLERL provided a 7.3 meter research vessel that is equipped with a ponar grab which, when
lowered, collects bottom sediment from the benthos. Using numerous site-specific locations known by GLERL
after many years of collecting Diporeia, the anchored boat at each site allowed technical staff to lower the ponar to
the bottom of the lake. Once bottom sediment was collected and retrieved, it was processed through a series of
water flushes filtered through a ASTM round all-brass 500 µm sieve until only a mixture of large material plus
Diporeia remained. Collecting sediment using the ponar was repeated ten times at each location (ten locations) to
ensure an accurate abundance of Diporeia was collected. After filtering the sediment, Diporeia was manually
removed with tweezers from the remaining material. The collected Diporeia samples were further subdivided into
two aliquots. The first aliquot was placed in liquid nitrogen and later transferred to a -80°C freezer for future
analyses. The second aliquot was placed into a -20°C freezer and retrieved as needed for this project.
2.2 Labwork: Histology
Diporiea collected from this study in addition to samples provided by NOAA, were prepared for histological studies.
Samples of Diporeia provided by NOAA were originally collected from Lake Michigan since the late 1980’s.
All tissues regardless of their date or site of collection were prepared and analyzed using similar methodologies.
All samples were first stained in Rose Bengal dye (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) and then placed in 10% formalin
(Sigma-Aldrich, USA) which maintains and preserves the tissue. Samples are then processed for microscopy.
The purpose of processing tissue samples is to remove water from the tissue and replace it with a solid medium
that will allow for thin sectioning. Individual Diporeia are removed from the formalin solution and placed into a
histology cassette. Each cassette held ten Diporeia (n=10). The Diporeia in these cassettes are then processed
using a series of increasing graded ethanol (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) solutions to dehydrate the tissue. Once
complete, tissue was then placed in xylene (Sigma-Alrich, USA), which is a clearing agent that removes the
alcohol from the previous step. Each cassette was placed, in order, in an 80%, 90%, 95%, and two changes of
100% ethanol solutions, followed by two washes of 100% xylene. Each cassette was then incubated for 20
minutes in each respective solution (Bergman, per comm., 2013). Following incubation in graded ethonal, the
cassettes were placed in tissue trays sprayed with HistoPrep Mold Releasing Agent (Fisher Scientific, USA).
Each sample of Diporeia was then placed into a metal embedding tray using tweezers and submerged in liquid
paraffin (wax) baths ~30 minutes. Immersion in liquid paraffin for 30 minutes allowed the tissue to become
completely infiltrated with wax. Prior spraying of the trays was important as it helped with the removal of the
solid wax block after cooling. Blocks not prepared in this manner chipped and fell apart and were too difficult to
remove. Once infiltration was complete, each wax block containing a single Diporeia sample were left to cool
for at least 3 hours at room temperature. Due to the small size of Diporeia, the wax outside a 1 cm radius of the
organism was heated to 55°C and removed using a vacuum infiltrator and paraffin dispenser (Lipshaw Inc.).
Preparring the Diporeia sample in this manner assisted in the latter processes of sagitally sectioning the wax
block with a sliding microtome (Bausch & Lomb, Rochester, USA).
In order to collect thin-sections of Diporeia tissues, each wax block needed to be secured in the sliding microtome.
Each collected thin-section (5-8 µm) was transferred to a warm water bath at 36°C to ensure the wax section was
free of “wrinkles”. The sections were then placed on poly-prep-lysine coated glass slides (Sigma-Aldrich, USA)
followed by placement of the slides on a slide warmer (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) at 46°C for 24 hours. This procedure
ensured that the thin sections adhered to the slides. After heating the prepared sections for 24 hours, the slides were
exposed to a graded series of ethanol and xylene solutions in reverse order as described earlier. The graded series of
ethanol and xylene solutions helped to remove the wax from each slide, leaving only the Diporeia tissue. Each slide
was then incubated in a solution consisting of 65% ethanol and 5% hydrochloric acid for 5 minutes. The purpose of
the aforementioned step was to remove any Rose Bengal dye that the tissue may have.
Mayer’s Hematoxylin and Eosin Y stains (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) were then used to stain tissues adhering to the
glass slides, followed by light and fluorescent microscopy to identify and characterize infected Diporeia tissue.
The protocol used was a modified version from Lillie (1965), and is as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Immerse tissue with Mayer’s Hematoxylin;
Incubate for 10 minutes;
Rinse and run room temperature tap water over sections for 10 minutes;
Immerse with working Eosin Y Stain;
Allow to incubate for 30 seconds;
Rinse with tap water until water runs clear off of a slide;
Clear, and mount tissue
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2.3 Statistiical analysis
The statisttical analyses and figures inn this study onnly pertain to Lake Michigaan Diporeia saamples. We did
d not
statisticallyy compare patthogens of Dipporeia tissues ccollected from
m Lake Superioor as there werre too few arch
hived
samples too generate anny historical ttrends. Statistiically comparring these twoo localities, oone with plentty of
replicates collected overr time and one with too few ((or none), introoduces significcant error.
However, all Lake Micchigan samplees were testedd using linearr regression aand chi-squaree analyses. Linear
u
year as the predictorr and percent of pathogenss present. A cchi-square test for
regressionn was used, using
independence was also used to determ
mine if there iis association between yearr and presencee of pathogenss. All
were completedd using the R-Statistic (R Coore Team, 2013). The pathoggen data for D
Diporeia tissue prior
analyses w
to 2005 waas collected byy Messick et all. (2004).
3. Results
work
3.1 Field w
The purpoose of collectiing Diporeia from Batchw
wana Bay (Lakke Superior) w
was to updatee the status of the
populationn density of Diporeia
D
since presence/abseence monitorinng began in 11977, and to pprovide researc
chers
with Diporreia tissue for future researchh projects. Bassed on the aveerage number oof Diporeia colllected in the ponar
p
sample, thhe observed poppulation was 5585 Diporeia m-2.
3.2 Lab woork: histology
The pathollogy of Diporeeia was assesseed using both llight and fluorrescent microsccopy in all tisssue samples. Tissue
T
was determ
mined to be innfected if it haad a basophilicc body (Figure 3A) and/or a budding struucture (Figure 3B).
Basophilicc bodies (or mass)
m
are strucctures within thhe tissue that are abnormal and are darkeer in color bec
cause
they absorrb more dye (F
Figure 3A). These masses aare involved inn the innate im
mmune system
m of an amphip
pod’s
response tto pathogens (Martinez,
(
20007). Basophilicc bodies are ooften found in the legs and along the spin
ne of
Diporeia. The second prrevalent structture found in D
Diporeia tissuees were buddiing structures ((Figure 3B). These
T
structures had projectionns off of the ceellular body sugggesting possiible fungal infeection.

microscopy. (A
A) Basophilic bbodies (black aarrow) observeed at 400x. Bodies
Figure 3. Analysis usingg fluorescent m
are observved in proximitty to one anothher. (B) Buddinng structure (bblack arrow) obbserved at 4000x. These structures
were tyypically observved scattered thhroughout the body tissues oof Diporeia sppp.
M
Diporreia has been ddone previoussly on sampless that were colllected in 2000
0 and
Examination of Lake Michigan
earlier (Meessick, 2004). Examination oof these historically relevant samples was too provide moree recent insight into
the currentt state of Diporreia tissue and disease. For D
Diporeia colleccted in 2005, it was found thaat ~18.9% exhibited
infection vversus 2010 samples, which showed ~29.2% pathogenic infection.
Diporeia tthat had pathoogenic infectioons are furtheer categorized into those thhat had (1) basophilic masses or
bodies, verrsus those thatt had (2) budding structures.. In 2005, ~63.6% of Diporeeia exhibited bbasophilic bodiies or
masses, w
with the remainning being asssociated with budding struuctures. In 20110, ~71.4% exxhibited basop
philic
bodies or masses. A lineear regression model was ussed as a predictor to determ
mine if year off infection play
yed a
The linear regression was siggnificantly possitive
role in thee density decliine of Diporeiia populations (Figure 4). T
(r=0.72022264, p≤0.01244). A Chi-squaare test for inddependence, (F
Figure 5), was also used to ttest if there wa
as an
associationn between yearr and percent ppathogens observed in Diporreia tissues. Va
Values obtainedd were X2 = 50,, df =
10, p≤ 0.00001, implying significant asssociation betw
ween year and ppathogen inciddence.
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Figure 4. L
Linear regressiion analysis using R-statistics. Year was useed as a predicttor for percent pathogens found in
D
Diporeia tissuee collected froom Lake Michiigan (analyses resulted in r = 0.7202264, pp≤0.0124)

Figure 5. C
Chi-square anaalysis for indeppendence usinng R-statistics ffor percent patthogens found in Diporeia tissue,
collecteed from Lake M
Michigan (anallyses resulted in X2 = 50, df = 10, p≤0.00001)
4. Discusssion
The Diporreia populationn in Batchawaana Bay, Lakee Superior (Caanada), does nnot appear to be affected by
y the
introductioon of zebra mussels.
mu
In our abundance annalyses, we obbserved an increase in the number of Diporeia
per squaree meter. The increase in density of Diporeiaa follows an im
mportant trendd where the nattural populatio
on for
that localiity of Diporeiaa initially felll in 1977 from
m 675 Diporeiia m-2 to 481 Diporeia m-22 in 1978; why
y the
populationn crashed is noot known. How
wever, in 2001 the populatioon increased too 529 Diporeiaa m-2, 570 Diporeia
m-2 in 20008, and as we observed, 5855 Diporeia m-2 in 2013. Thiis is particularrly important as the density data
shows the population off Diporeia not oonly stabilizinng, but it continnues to exhibitt growth. Sincee zebra mussells are
may have develloped
also abunddant in this reggion, we can oonly speculate that this particcular Diporeiaa population m
resistance to diseases itt shares with tthe mussels. A
Alternatively, iit is possible tthat the Diporreia living in Lake
mutated from bbreeding with other healthieer populations and are now, perhaps, a ge
enetic
Superior hhave evolved/m
sub-type oof the original population.
p
It is also plausibble that the poppulation in Lakke Superior havve developed some
type of tollerance to the specific diseaases that are ccausing populaation crashes eelsewhere. Anoother possibiliity to
consider iss food availabiility as it is alsso possible thaat more food exxists in Lake S
Superior comppared to other Great
G
Lakes, forr instance, Laake Michigan.. Nalepa et aal. (2006) suggested that thhe decline of Diporeia in Lake
Michigan was possibly due
d to food coompetition, ressulting from thhe introductionn of zebra musssels. We spec
culate
more food is available
a
in L
Lake Superior and as a connsequence, theere is less coompetition betw
ween
whether m
Diporeia aand zebra musssels.
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Microscopy analyses of Lake Michigan Diporeia samples from 2005 and 2010 compared with prior tissue
analyses show an overall increase in the prevalence of pathogens found in Diporeia since 1986. This is apparent
in both the linear regression model (Figure 4) and the chi-square analysis (Figure 5). The overall increasing trend
is consistent with the hypothesis that the invasion of zebra mussels in the Great Lakes has caused Diporeia’s
population crash (Nalepa et al., 2006). Zebra and quagga mussels invaded the Great lakes in the late 1980’s
(Nalepa et al., 1998); Diporeia populations have crashed in most areas since that time. Our data also shows an
overall increase in pathogens found in Diporeia tissue since the introduction of the zebra mussel. Although it is
possible that the increase in tissue pathogens observed in Diporeia might be caused by stress associated with
increased feeding pressures, it seems more likely that the diseases (not present before the arrival of zebra
mussels) are a direct consequence of a foreign invader(s), such as zebra mussels. Hence, an increase in infected
Diporeia tissue might suggest that competition for food may have been a secondary effect caused by the primary
effect, namely disease. The correlation between population decline in Diporeia, increased pathogenic infection
and disease, and purported increased population of zebra mussels (Nalepa et al. 2006) supports this hypothesis.
Although most areas in the Great Lakes have experienced a decline in Diporeia populations since the
introduction of zebra mussels, there are some locations that have not been affected by declining populations.
Isolated areas of Lake Michigan and Lake Huron still support minimal Diporeia populations (Nalepa et al.,
1998). Lake Superior’s population of Diporeia has remained largely unchanged as supported by our sampling of
Batchawana Bay. Diporeia’s stability in Lake Superior may be attributed to multiple factors as discussed above.
One more recent anecdote for their survival is that the greater depths of Lake Superior may have provided a
‘safe-haven’ compared to other shallower areas that Diporeia typically inhabited.
Lastly, it is also possible that the budding structure found in the tissue’s of Diporeia may not be pathogenic
and/or may be present as a commensal (Messick et al., 2004). As a consequence, more studies are needed to
confirm any speculation. Because the identity of these budding structures is unknown, it should not be assumed
that they are necessarily harmful to Diporeia. Future research needs to identify what these budding structures are
and whether they are “infecting” Diporeia tissue and having a negative consequence.
5. Conclusions
Analyses in this study have shown a significant increase in pathogenic infection and immune-type response since
the invasion of the zebra mussels in 1986. The positive correlations suggest that zebra mussels may have acted as
a vector for pathogen(s) that infected Diporeia. Some inconsistencies exist with this hypothesis, however. For
instance, healthy Diporeia populations have remained steady since the invasion of zebra mussels in certain areas
in Canada. Future research should involve identifying these pathogens (e.g. genomics) and how the infections
are affecting Diporeia physiology. In addition, both zebra and quagga mussel tissues should be analyzed for
similar pathogens that are identified in Diporeia tissue.
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